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DISCUSSION: The waiver application was denied by the Field Office Director. Accra. Ghana, and is 
now before the Administrative Appeals OtTice (AAO) on appeal. The appeal will be remanded to the 
Field Office Director for further proceedings consistent with this decision. 

The record reflects that the applicant is a native and citizcn of Guinea who was found to be 
inadmissible to the United States pursuant to section 212(a)(9)(B)(i)(II) of the Immigration and 
Nationality Act (the Act). 8 1I.S.c. ~ I I 82(a)(9)(B)(i)(lI). for having been unlawfully present in the 
United States for more than one year and seeking readmission within ten years of his last departure 
from the United States. The applicant's spouse and two children are U.S. citizens. He secks a waiver 
of inadmissibility in order to reside in the United States. 

The Field Office Director found that the applicant had failed to cstablish lnat extreme hardship would 
be imposed on the applicant's qualifying relative and denied the Application for Waiver of Grounds of 
Inadmissibility (Form 1-(01) accordingly. Decisio/1 of the Field Office f)ireclol". dated February 15, 
2011. 

On appeal, counsel states that the field ortice director erred in finding that the applicant failed to 
provide sutTicient evidence to estahlish extreme hardship. Form f-2<}()B. received March 16.2011. 

The record includes, but is not limitcd to. counsel's appeal hrief: the applicant's first spouse's 
statement, court records and financial documents. The entire record was reviewed and considered in 
arriving at a decision on the appeal. 

The record reflects that the applicant entered the United States with a visitor's visa on November 29. 
1989, he was granted conditional lawful permanent residence on April 22. 1993. his status was 
tenninated as of April 22, 1995. he was subseyuently placed in removal proceedings. he was ordered 
removed on June 6. 2000. the Board or Immigration Appeals (BlA) affirmed the immigration judge's 
decision on July 25, 2003. he filed a motion to reopen with the B1A on .Iuly 6. 2007. the HIA denied 
the motion to reopen on September 26.2007, he filed a petition tilr review with the Sixth Circuit Court 
of Appeals on October 26.2007. and he departed the United Stmes on .Julle 17,2008. The applicant 
accrued unlawful presence from April I. 1997. the effective dale oi" the ullla\\ Itil presence provisions 
under the Act, until June 17. 2008. the date of his departure. The applicant is inadmissihle to the 
United States under section 212(a)(9)(B)(i)(ll) or the Act f(ll" being unlawltilly present in the United 
States for a period of more than one year anO seeking readmissioll withl11 ten years of his June 17. 
2008 departure from the United States. 

Section 212(a)(9)(B) of the Act provides. in pertincPt part: 

(8) Aliens Unlawfully Present.-

(i) In general. - Any alien (otller tnan an alien lawfully admitted Il)]" permanent 
residence) who-
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(II) has heen unlawfully prcscnt in the Unitcd States lix 
one year or more. and who again seeks admission 
within 10 years of the date of such alien's dcparture 
or removal from the United States. is inadmissible. 

(v) Waiver. - The Attorney Gcncral Inow the Secretary of Ilomcland Security 
(Secretary) I has sole discretion to waive c1ausc (i) in the case of an immigrant 
who is the spouse or son or daughter of a United States citizen or of an alien 
lawfully admitted for permanent residence. if it is established to the 
satisfaction of the Attorney (jeneral [SecretarYI that the rcfusal of admission 
to such immigrant alien would result in extrcn',c hardship to the citizen or 
lawfully resident spouse or parent of such alien. 

Section 204( c) of the Act states: 

[N]o petitIon shall be approved if (I) thc alien has previously ... sought to be 
accorded. an immediate rclmive or prcil:rence ,tatus as thc spouse of a citizen of 
the United States ... by reason 0/ a marriage determined by the [Secretary J to have 
been entcred into for the purpose of evading the immigration laws. or (2) the 
[Secretaryl has determined thai the alicn has attcmpted or conspired to enter into a 
marriage for the purpose ofcvad1l1g the immigration laws. 

8 U.S.C. § lI54(c). The corresponding regulation provides: 

Fraudulent marriage prohihition. Section 204(c) of the Act prohibits the 
approval of a visa petit,on liled on behalf of an alien who has attempted or 
conspired to enter imo a marriage for the purpc"e of evalling the immigration 
laws. The director will deny a petition illr imll1igrant visa ciassilication tiled on 
behalf of any alien for whom there is substantial and probative evidence of such 
an attempt or conspiracy. rcgardless oj" whether lhm alien received a benefit 
through the altemp, or conspiracy. Although it is lIot nec~ssary that the alien 
have becn convicted oJ: or even prosecllted for. the attempt or conspiracy. the 
evidence of the attell1pt or conspiracy must be contained in the alien's tile. 

8 C.F.R. § 204.2(a)(ii). A decision that secl,on 204(e) of the Act applies IllIISt be madc in the course of 
adjudicating a subsequent visa petition. Muller of Nahma!i. 16 I&N Dec. 5:18. 35') (BIA 1978). 
USCIS may rely on any relevant evidenec in the record. including evidence li"t,m prior USCIS 
proceedings involving the bcneficiary. ILl. Howcver. the ad.iudieator lllLlSt come to his or her own. 
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independent conclusion, and should not ordinarily give conclLbi\c effect to determinations made in 
prior collateral proceedings. IJ.: J1allcr ojTilli/ik. ::?O I&N Dec. I e,e,. 16); (BJA 19(0). 

The record establishes that on the applicant married his first spouse, 
a U.S. citizen. The applicant's iirst spouse a Form 1-130. Petition for Alien Relative, on behalfof 
the applicant. His application I'or conditional permanent residence was approved in April 1993 based 
on the first spouse's 1-130 petition. I1is status was terminated as of April 22. 1995 and he was placed 
in removal proceedings. At his hearing hefore the immigmtionjuLige on June c,. 200(L the immigration 
judge stated that he was inclined to believe that the npplicant entered into the relationship for the 
purpose of obtaining a benctit lInder the Act. The iliA alTJrllled the decision of the immigration judge 
on July 25, 2003. In addition. the applicanfs I',rst spollse states. in h,'r \'!ay 20. 1996 statement, that 
the applicant married~rccn eal'd Oil ,\1arch ~plicant and his first 
spouse divorced. On __ , the applicant married ___ a U.S. citizen. On 
January 18,2005, the applicant's second spouse riled a Form 1-130 on behalf of the applicant. On 
February 21, 2006. the applicant's second Form 1-130 was approved. On September 22. 2010, the 
applicant filed a Form 1-601 hased on his inadmissibility under ,eetiol1 212(a)(9(B) of the Act. On 
February 15,201 L the held Ol1ice Director denied the appiicanr's /'orln I-60\. Because the record 
does not show that the applicilm entered into his marriage to _ in good faith and not for the 
purpose of evading the immigration laws of thc linitcc, ~t"tcs. rne l\!'U mllst conclude that the 
applicant's prior marriage is within the purviev, ot'section 2Ii"[(e! ,)1' the ;\<.:( as a marriage entered into 
for the purpose of evading the ill1t11lgratioll laws. In th'lt the appiiean"s prim marriage has been found 
to have been entered into lor the purpose of evading the immigration laws of the United States, he is 
pennanently barred lI'om benefitting 1rOill a hmn f-130 petition li,et! by a SU[lscquent spollse or family 
member. See 8 U.S.c. ~ 1 Li4(c). In ligf1'l of this permancilt har. no pllrpehe would be served in 
addressing the applicant" s contentions regarding his eligibility Illr elll L·,treme hardship waiver of 
inadmissibility under section 2 12(a)(9)( ll)( \') 01 the /\c!. 

Pursuant to 8 C.F.R. ~ 2U5.2. lhe approval of an 1-1,0 petition is rev('eablc "hen the neees,ity for the 
revocation comes to the attention 01' lISCIS. Thcrc!lm:.. tile 1\;\\J remands the matter to the Field 
Office Director to initiate proeecciin;ls I()rtile rCI()e~ltio" oi'thc "P:'I01Cd lorn, 1-130 pctition. Should 
the approved Form 1-i30 petition he revoked. the \'idcl un',cc Dir·xtor \ViII lSsue a nc" decision 
dismissing the applicant"s Form I-WI as moot. In the alternative. should it he determined that the 
applicant is not subject to section 204( c) of the ;\ct. and that I he i· [):'Ill 1-1 '0 is not to be revoked, then 
the Field Office Director will issue a new decision addressing the merits ('J ti,e applicant' s Form 1-60 I 
waiver application. It'that decision is ad\wse to th,; :.Ippilc1.lnt. it IV ill b,.~ certified lor review to the 
AAO pursuant to 8 C.F.R. ~ 103.4. 

ORDER: The matter is remanded to the Field Office [lirlTte'l il)r ill'tilcr proceedings consistent 
with this decision. 


